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Date Issued3/29/76 
ByP. Howard 

Revised 3/30/76 

FACT SHEET 

Mrs. Ford's Office 

Event MEDAL OF FREEDOM CEREMONY 
Group · For: Arthur Rubinstein (MEIL l, 1976") 
DATE/TIME Reception at 12: 00 Noori - Ceremony at 1: 00 p. m. - Private Luncheon at 1:25 

prr. 
Pat Howard Phone 

Number of guests: Total approx. 200 Womcn __ x ____ -Men_x ___ _ Children 

Place State Floor ~ .. ··. 

Principals involved President and Mrs. Ford 

Participation by Principal ___ y._e.:o...::.s ________ __;(Rcceiving line) yes 
-~~---~----~-~ 

Remarks required yes 
---~----------------------+-------

Background / 
-----------------------------~---!..__ __ 

Social: 

Press: 

Technical 

Support: 

./ 

REQllIREM~NTS 

Guest list yes (Social Entertainments' Office will distribute - X 2510) 

Invitations es Programs no Menus ·no ------
Refreshments coffee and fruit pastries and luncheon format ... 

Entertainment no 
----------------------------~ 

Decorations/flowers yes 
------------------------~--

1\1 us i c es 
Social Aides yes 

---:::--:-::---;::;--:-:::----~=-~~~~~---------..-.~-
Dr cs s Business Suits - Short Dresses for the Ladies Coat checkyes (DRR) 

Color · -YES Mono. ----- ------

l\1 icrophones ___ y,_e_ s _____________ _ PA Other Rooms 
-------~ 

no 

Recording yes 

Lights no 
Transportation cars - enter thru SW Gate 

Parl-:ing South Grounds . __ _:;:-_ _:_:.:_.:..::;:;.__:::..:.:_c:..._::_:::..=.::._ _______________________ _ 

Housing 
------------------------------~ 

Other _________________ ( Riscrs,stage,plat forms) ____ y_e _s __ _ 

Project Co-ordinator Pat Howard ----=----'-=-:..:.....- -=-------- --- ------- Phone 2927 

Site diagrams should be attached if technical support is heavy. 



TO: 

FROM: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

March 25, 1976 

MRS. FORD 

MARIA DOWNS 

; )\ 

c~ 
Enclosed are Henry 1 s proposed menus for the small 
luncheon honoring Arthur Rubinstein to be held after 
the presentation ceremony awarding him the Medal 
of Freedom. 

Henry 1 s thinking was because of Mr. Rubinstein 1 s 
age it might be wise to serve the crab cakes or 
something similar. I know the cakes would be delicious 
but somehow this strikes me as a very special occasion 
that calls for something more elegant. The lamb chops 
may pose a problem to Mr. Rubinstein so I have 
included a third menu which might handle both situations. 

Please let me know what you would like. 



~---~~------ ·- -- --

Friday 
April 2, 1976 
11- 15 guests 
12:30 PM 

Menu# 1 

Menu# 2 

LUNCHEON 

Beef Cons omme 
Cheese Straws 

Crab Cakes w / Mustard Sauce 
Steamed Rice 
Leaf Spinach 

Macedoine of Frest Fruit 
Petits fours 

************************ 

Lobster Bisque 
Cheese Straws 

Broiled Lamb Chops 
Fresh Asparagus 

Tossed Green Salad 

Strawberry Mousse 

---. 

( e;, 
. 



Medal of Freedom Luncheon 
Friday, April 2, 1976 
12:30 PM 

LUNCHEON 

A voe ado Soup 

Roast Loin of Veal 
Broiled Tomatoes with Mushrooms 

String Beans 

Leaf Spinach Salad 

Lemon Mousse with Strawberries 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

March 29, 1976 

FOR: MRS. FORD 

FROM: MARIA DOWNS~ 

The background on the Rubinstein children is quite interesting. Miss Alina 
Rubinstein is 26 and a medical student at Columbia. "Miss 11 Eva Rubinstein 
is 38 or 39 and a professional photographer. Eva was married to the William 
Coffin, Jr. of Yale. They have been divorced about 10 years and she has 
taken her maiden name. John Rubinstein is about 30 and had the lead in "Pippin. 11 

Perhaps it might be interesting to Susan or Jack to join the luncheon if they 
are available. 

I have also had a request to add Mr. and Mrs. Buchen to the luncheon because 
Mrs. Buchen was instrumental in this presentation. It is my belief there were 
others who were also instrumental such as Barbara MacGregor. When we 
open the door, where do we stop? The luncheon list as it stands are all requests 
of Mrs. Rubinstein. 

Please let me know whether Susan or Jack can attend and what your feeling is 
of expanding the luncheon. 

Thank you. 



This ageless hero, 
/Rubinstein-

;.·- . ' ,.. . ( ' ·.:- ., . . .. 
'/ 

He cannot go on like this forever (though some 
would not bet on that). In fact, there are now some troubling signs. 

though eventuaUy quite sobering hours with him and was ready to receive me, all apologies. He 
By Donal Henahan in his suite at the Drake Hotel. The first minutes, had the flu, he said, and his wife had been 
-"'--------------. --- u usu&I~ were taken up in ,making sure the calling him to tell him to cancel his tour. ..But 

. visitor had the - comfortable, -the aoftest aeat' when I un at the ptanO, my sickness goes away 
One day, in what we· may only hope Is the ', in the room. Rubinstein Insisted on a plain, hanl and that makes me teml>ly happy. I won't cancel." 

distant future, on arc:heOlogist sifting thrOush the chak fnr, himseU. "All my life I have been sitting - Despite all, he managed to be vivacious and 
detritus of Westem civilization may come upon up ltNlght, .<)'OU know. Which ' reminds me of , .full of stories I had - heanl before. Since 
certain puzzling artifacts. A pair of tennis meal<en,•• a story, a very fanny atory . .. "," (And off he ' .. then, I often have thought of Rubinstein in that 
perhaps, with 4-inch pl.ifonn soles. A ..,.,.e-qulll . goes. .. It yoia have , -'Iona tch uk Rubinstein, J!utfalo hotel toom, tryina to sleep off the nu, 
pen with a felt tip. /<I petritled.· senstor :~'ll-; :; ,.... -. hacl\~,,'.P.,t~.ttieai la -euty.' or it's no ... and at the . men:y of ~. might pick up 
a Pentagon budget request. Qr, if W~' ~liza·•l., -.) · ;• · ·.,~-;;, !beY PY!' aie .. ' the hoooe. ,p11one; And.: 1, try to ,. Imagine how 
tion ;. , llldly~1 • ....,;e ,· ~niF•~tiiY;'t,,:.t' ' ·~I " ' :ttaillh~cA> ·taiOw WllO'"°.':_gradous .. " · l ''<l>ould1111w' beeit -. . ' itmifar·circum-
Arlhur .. · Riabhbln '~Wlfen<f~';~~lhiJl!i'I~"~ .. '.IK"r.i;.· U.i;ci;t'i'.Hlbrew·,i*.t•".kotance1.Not.,..Y,rm·lftikt-_" '' 
or 90 and· still playing with a1tonlshln1 ·Vfior; ""' 'w11o' ' -;a/'.fi/W~ ,'\qO.'·ffit;:;.,.. -. Nobet' ""°C;r'iice' UiM!er _..,re 1i a gift not given 10 · 
virtuosity and panache. Like H•inrich Schliemann Prize and they narn8d ' this awanl for him. Well, most people, and for a long time now Rubinsl•in 
pondering the myths and legends of Homeric as it happened, 1 had been giVing a concert has been graceful under the ultimate, inescapable 
Troy, the exca·vator will have a mystery on his in Jerusalem some years ago and a friend of pressure of being old . How did he get that way? 

""'!l!W'~llllllllil111'1!!1!i!l.!'111' .. Jitlll!l!ll!l!.lll~--~"llllJ!ljMJl!~~~~~"'~~~~~~~~"~~~~- ... !!!llliltli1~~!Mjl-· .. 1111.a11~t1,~ii· ~Lh·a•t•w;;~~~?~~-
We know the a~;, ;,, ~~-'Ru~tl .. ;'"' clon't ' 11.;.,,..; thtr'11 1tlij •flist ·11me· 1n '"my lfre 0 ;.., wouJcflMive ' fO 

made his New York d•but 70 years ago at Carnegie that · I RO to a concert. But I lflie how you sit the old equation in which nature and nurture 
Hall, performing with the Philadelphia Orchestra -so straight at the piano'." are both unknown factors. As far as he knows, 
on Jan. 8, 1906. But actually he has been playing You are never fu rrom a good laugh when Rubinstein does not come from particularly long-
in public foe 85 years. Although he did not make you are around Rubinstein, but his is not a lived ancestors, although the pogroms and wars 
his fonnal debut uiltil he was 7 years old, he mindless good humor. An Academy Award-winning that swept o~er Poland in the last century or 
was performing: for small audiences of family documentary film about his career, made in 1968 so seem to have made that question-- academic. 
friends in his native city'- of Lodz, Poland, by but released here only last year, was titled "Love of His six brothers and sisters, for instance, disap-
the •ae of 4 and at 6 was appesrinc at charity Life," and It 11 tru•, he says, that "I love life un- peared along with six million other Jews during 
concerti. He had taken to the piano unbidden condlt.ionally." Ke shrugs impatiently, "But it Is World War 11. Physically lllld mentally, he has 
and uncoerced, at 3, when his parents brought an not that I walk around stupidly smili.ng [pantomime been a living refutation of the old wives' tale 
old upright into th•ir hom• so that two older of a slack-jawed, grinning lout)." about the weakness of children born to older 
sisters could tak• lessons. Thomas Ma' nn,. h. •nll" one to be i'mp-··~ by fathers: · He ·was the lleV'enth child, born when 
' Tomorrow night, he has another recital scheduled 
at Carnegie Hall. Nothing special. Jult ·one of 
20 appearances on his United States itinerary 
this sea.son. And yet, each time Rubinatein steps 
out on a ·siage nowadays, ' it is something to 
note, for the man's spirit and proweu at 89 ma.kc 
him a musical, not . merely a\ geronto~al, 
phenomenon. By his latest reckoning, be was born 
on Jan. 28. 1887. He cannot RO on llke this forever. 
probably, although there are people who know 
him well who would not care to bet .on. that. 
Max Wilcox, for one. Wllco1<, who has produced 
more than 60 Rubinstein reconll tor RCA and . 
five concerto performances for television, . has sev- · 
era I sessions planned for next month . when the . 
tireless Arthur is llCheduled to l'eCOf'C!, two mo,e 
Mozart concertos, More !uet. for the Arthurian 
legend. · . 

The other day, whHe Rubinstein was· stopping 
off in New Yori< during a midwinteo" .break in ,, 
his concert schedule, I spent several exhilarating 

Donal HftlGhan r. a m&Utc critic for TM Tima. 

, '~ his father was past 40,' a ripe age in the Poland 
a stupid 11mUe, called Rubineteln "that clvHized of that day. Rubinstein's' physique has often been 
man," and a story of l'PY own may· Ulustrate mentioned as a reason for his continuing pulssance. 
his deep-grained olvility. The city was Buffalo, where He is not tan (5 feet 8 inches) or heavy (about 
on a bitter _,midwintel"s night four years ago I 165), but he has a powerful chest, blacksmith 
went to talk with Rubinstein on the occasion biceps and disproportionately long legs. 
of his 85th birthday, the trip being necessary Until now, at leut, he has suff•red from almost 
becau1e his concert .schedule at that time was none of the usual human infirmities. He has 
I'! bring . him no narer to Manh-.i. 1 arrived no arthritis or rheumatic aches, and subscribes 
at his hotel In the evening at what I believed to no fanatical health-food regi~. He arises 

::.S'~~ :-: tha";":~=n h.:.i "':.':' ~ at 8 or therftbouts, hungry for breakfast, but 
told of our date. 1'. communications breakdown first does about 20 minutes of setting-up exercises. 

However, he gets· his . most strenuous exercise 
som•where in his entourage, I later learned. by playing the piano-which is perhaps exercise 
-Moreover, the' voice on the phone Instantly enough If you play n namboyantly as Arthur 
suggested itaelf as that Or a -... who had been 
aroused from lleep. He g---' _finally that 1 Rubinstein. According to his wife and other inti-

•-.,..- mates .or ton1 standing_ be takes no pills of 
wu from a · -spaper, but appanontly thou1ht any kind other than vitamin C. For many years. 
it was a local one, · and my 8ttempts to •xplaln 
did not penetrate: But he sal<I, "Please, can you he has enjoyed the best wines an<t the most 

expensive cigars (two or three. a day, only with 
•Ive me.15 minutes bet~ coming up?" coffee) and, in his sybaritic approach to daily 

When I ' arrt~ at his room. unexpected and, existence, has long been the Winston Church.ill 
I am quite 1ure, unwanted, Rubln1tetn had Cotten of the piano. Hla •dherence to the PleHure Principle 
into a dark blue Miit., with the roaette of a is no doubt rooted somehow In his genes and 
Commander of the Legion of Honor in a lapel, nurt ured by a lifetime of adulation. But he also 



Adlllrtlsement 

@bservations 

With his wife: Arthur and Aniela Rubinstein:, at a party in. New York in 1971 
on the OCCGSion of hi> B~th birthday. Th2' were married in 1932. 

a.ck to balce? Yeah, well, like, uh, there wu thla big test, -· that, uh, 
these kids took to test their, you know, their wrlUng abilities and what do 
you think wu revealed? Youngsters now write u they talk, In maaa media feels there is a pragmatic philosophical himself born again, looking at the 

basis foc his cheery temperament and world with an ecstasy that, 68 years 
atylea of TV, MW9PIP8FS and advertising. Sampling lllouaanda of atudent open nature. and his ability to sustain ·later, he manages to sustain. This 
"~" the National AIMuinent of Educational Progr- dlSCCMlred . a youthful outlook into what is, chron- i• not · a man glumiy, marking time. 
lncreaaed lncoherance, conoeptual fuzzl- and fragmented phrasing- . ologlcally, very old age. . waiting to be released from life. Three 
eapec:lally .-ig -teen-year-olda. ~ . In fact, the civillty and wholehearted . yean ago, he pubUahed his first book, 

Now the good -. Oil people haw Ila.I _quick to point out that . humanism that his audiences sense the_ charming · memoir , entitled "My 
many Amerlc-11ege grmd8 amongJhem-dol'l't know enough &boUt'.:;' • and find so ·appealing J• completely 'Young Yean.''.·i"Hi1 · newly recorded 
baaic economlca 811d me fuzzy on ~- roljl ·of. ploftta, the neec;!:to ~.)-_ . , '!l!aentlmerltal In orlgin and arew out complete ·set of Beethoven concertos 
capital, and the lnc4!n~ !If,~ fnle ~Happ/_!Y, !bat'.'~~~- -~ . ,-:_ / !'-ubin~'•• clear-ey.,t analysis,~ · la:~utthlsmon~ . . 
unl--'tles ~a lllup upturn fn·.eii(QllmanUn tcionomlC8 coin-\ :'§$ ''Uri;. •,on, · of a.. hard world. He. is . According to Max Wilcox, who has 
Some .a-ta·~ that baalcs"~'.Jiaa~:~a.~ .. },,, · '. •"fif'il'-~lll'!stlc,' ::wiien I was a chlld, · -~uced all of Rubinstein's ttcording.• 
fhorlteflefdoleludy-aiipariitlttylNV!nilttl-."tilRlaaildtlie~lDaxtra.::;,F_ _ 1 ·_ '99k"'! ~nd . l _~1d 1IOt - any god . ., since 195~, the Beethoven '-sessions 
curricular activities. · - t _.,,, . r .doubt 1f· Moses · saw him, really.- "went tembly well." Done )ast year 

~ . All those little ·girls who saw the in London with Daniel Barenboim con
Virgin. All that, no, a lie." He- laughs ducting the London Philhannonic, the 
and waves one of the largest hands five concertos were recorded in seven
ever placed at the dispout of a great 

"''~' • .; ... 1:.:,!IJll'fll,.. '"1111-~~eiy"'di!dlv,:!ot'l!c!ofnvt~.~n~ceJ!'lm~e!.~. ~Je'a1n~n~e·w-ho···s'~' .. -~~rl~ym9o1.•:...•n~. ~.1.1.~ .. fJW~ilSco~x~-· ."" .. 
d•Arc, a charming story. But not my ' pauses to think. " Has there ever been 
idia of what is. Look at those Irish a reigning piano virtuoso at this age? 
people now, who produce such fine I don't think so." Saint-Sai!ns, Isidor 
poetry-civilized, musical people, like Philipp, Francis Plant~ and others 
~u and me. But one side-is Protestant played in public when they were ap· 
and the other is Catholic, so they proaching or even past 90, but ap
kill each other for it. The Arabs and parently at nothing like Rubinstein's 
the Israelis. what do they want of level. 

A llUole - Hiie. "Govern a great nation ea you would cook a wall fllh
don't overdo It" Contuclua 

.. 0 , ' 
8-ld llma 8nlUlld. If you ml8Md Euo- O'Nalfl'a A MOON FOR THE 
MISBEGOTTEN u a Mobil Showcw "'-'itatlon laat year on TV, you -
might welcome aeelng It !Illa weak OV81t Iha Public B~ng Service. . 
P...iled by critic& ea a "11\811Rlflcerit'' pniductloi\, It atara -Col~ . Dew
hurst and Jaaon Robarda, and - CCHI~ for ~ by Joaa -
Quintero and Gordon Rlgaby; Check your TV llstlnga for bfo8dcait 11me 
In your area. · · 

Mobil" . 

each other? The Arabs have Mo- Another who has worked closely 
hammed, Israel has another fellow, 
so· they .._y, sony, but we must kill with Rubinstein-at his side, in fact, 
yOu for that. So, long ago, I decided u piano tuner and sometime page 
I did not see any god. we are put _turner-is Stephen Borell. Formerly 
here" on earth without being asked head technician of Steinway (and later 
if we want to live, just like any of Baklw:in). Borell is on his own 
animal but more unfortunate because now and no lon1er tunes Rubinstein's 
we also have this brain."' Rubinstein's _ Steinways. But for years he traveled 
voice bu lost its rich tiq'lbre by this ·with the pianist to tend his piano, 

time and dropped to an enervated :=ut fi~ i~eeS:~.~o .:o~he ly~~~~ 
whisper. Then, jerking himself up 
straight, he brightens. "He has such a spirit, such a sense 

''I ' felt 1 was_ left alone in the of humor, such a natural graciousness. 
world, forced to live.'' And here he And that tone ...... The Rubinstein 
launches into one of his favorite sto· tone, full and sonorous at any volume 
ries, about the time when he. tried level, has been one of the distinctive 

· .to.hang himself. He made the attempt '·features of his playmg from the begin
in Berlin at the age of 21 when ning. ind piano experts have never 

.. his career had hit bottom. It was given up trying to explain it Borell 
·knows all the theories-the thick 

. - gray day . ln 19q8. He was out pads of flesh at the fingertips, the 
of money and 'being dunned by hotels 
and restaurantl. He could not get ann-welghted stroke, the pliant wrists 
concert engagements. He . was not. -but he· has a close-up observation 
for the moment. in love. So he tried to offer, too. 
to hang himself in his bathroom. For- '"Sitting beside him and turning 
lunately .. the rope (his bathrobe belt) pages, 1 was able to watch what he 
broke and sent him sprawling ("If does, and I discovered something sur-
1 ·saw today such a sc~ne on televic;ion, prising. You know the way he Hkes 
J would roar with 18ughter," he com- to rise ort the piano bench, lift his 
ments in his memoirs), And he found hands high (Continued on Page 28) 
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"At The House of Buchanan, 
we still believe and blend• 
my gr.mdfuher did. 

"It is a f.unily ~ 
"A~ of f.unilY pride; 
"Pride in the~ . 

of the blend which beUs mY .. •. 
grandfatbet's name and mine,· 
&chanan's 12. 

"inat is why, unlilce 
any premium blmckd Scotch 
whislcy ever sold in America, 
we take pride in naming the 
principal single malts which, 
among other~ 
whiskies, go into our blmd. 

"If rou·1cnow me~ 
you will ruogniz them all. 

' "And fully apptt:ciate why 
the whiskies sdectni combine 
to set &chttna's 12 apart, 

"The telcaion iS choice. 
"Limila:l to 12 'IdealS'. 
"Each the produa:ofan J 

old; aablisbed and w,dl' 

~~-:: .... 
"Each and • ' &um;: 

Balmmachtbmu7~1111••1 
isaHigbland~·';· '::.~ 
"And~~ · 

and D.til~ ilre cherished' • 

............. 

.· 
I WU otlll al~ Look, be 

~onlimoed from Pace 20 still can ·-11( and talk! By 
· over the keys and brln& Jove, t tell you I bad· a good 

them down with what· you'd . time. I wanted them to tell 
exiiect to be a terrible cruh. me In '!'fllc:h put ot tbe ~ 
Well. I noticed that, )ult be- the al ·Is located but they 
fore hitting the keys,· be stops; . c:oaldn't." , • 
for a split oecond and then • · .. Lut ;rear, rot the lint time 

-pushes on Into them. It's done , in Ul·yean. be w9at INldt to 
io fut you can lm'elf - It, POiand, where be visited LOclz. 
but that'• wbat ba'ppem." '"' an event that_. documented 
Rubinstein mjoya the clnmat- · In a mm tllleil -n.e eome: 
le impll:t that be ·can prvvlcle.' -. " He ...... bem quite ap
wlth web high-banded ~ ,. prebenaMi about returning 

.~" l;Nt It Is not done purely for : after ao many years, ·during 
. ';' ; the eyes, u ~ Cai> pn>ft ..,. wblch .both his homelanil and ; 

dGolng your own when be Is be hAct changed "" much. But 
·•bout to .llrilte. In fact, an' al- ,eftl)'thlng - well. "It Is a -:~ 
- Imperceptible ...... be- very touc:hlng ClOOllllry, JOU 
.tore pushing Into ilte keyo all' lu)ow. a very~ little coun· 

· ·.ct to C1llhloll the tone, and by.' n..,.· have ~ In 
,. It you have a piano hand1' J'OU common with the Spenlarda. ~ 
. D!ilht . ...,., be able to c:beck ._ certala noble pride. A bit atu· 

'-'' ~:JIOrell'a. th8or)' for ,..,..r. . Pld. . ...n.: ~ ' p9op1e 
'.V ,•;lelf.· "lbe' '~-~t "jaf,_. mi..,l.ay•-, Tlliif 'wDf io a 

/< ""·~~··:~~·-,·~~\~ ~ .n 
·.• • · and ' atul .. ·~,,~.-."lJ"~·.of ·11 · )llllllolf·--''* ~.ii*·~.~ ....pe.IWoitii fac'?;~natdlftlWttlitortra8.idiPoona 

· a. wllile to find out wllat lta i :·,and l dOn~ lmDW what. 'Ibey 
' Jl'!iteDtlal Is.. wbat ~ dwac- are 'a1reed7,.,prwii to. know 

·~ . ter Is. Then be lldjuata with ·, that,Jf tbef r.u ... t!le ~-
' lncredlllle speed;" 111at'• lfpl- " field, tliere will be lieatiful 

' •. i:aJ ot his wholi! approadl-to '"_.. writteU ID.their llooor. 
life, tpo." No m.n. is ·• ."""' , They haw kept. that, even 

: IO bis valet; It aya In ·Phi-.. · -· n..,. are the oalf ..._ 
tarCh, blli ·Arthur RutilnaleiD ' who opJioeed Hider from fint 

Is a .hero to hla planO -· to tut.~· 
· If you tum on yaur televl· Rublmteln seldom goes on 
sicJn set. you may well· come for long without talking pol· 
upon this ageless hero play· itics, especially intematlonal 
ing a concerto by Brahms, politics in relation to lsrae\ , 

' . ~:;·\~ .. · .. ,"-

' alOo ha doGe GrtdC I.id' Saint. :.iiMt '30."J-s: 'fie iii oUtriiecr "'. " r '" 
saens. for ruture reteue). by the treaunent Israel ha• 
Musical America has named been getting in the United 
him Musician of the Year for Nations and has as littlr. 
1976. Everywhere be goes R9J>eC1 for that body u 
someone preues a new award for au the other bodies 
or honorary degree upon him. 11\at misgovern the ptople 
Last yea; he was Invited to ot the world-bis people, all 
take put In a .,.....-1um on ot them his permnal friends. 
:'Tbe Majesty ot Man" at the "'Look here, the United Na· 

. Stanford 1.Jniftnlty Medical tiona. If you will allow me to 
•" . ., Center, to , dlacua the mys- UJ' It, Is.., uaembly abso

. · 'terlel or human aatlvlty. 1111 lutelf of rUca1a. n Is aup
fellow panetlsta were tcien· .,.- to be a gentlemen"• 

_ tisti; includin& two Nobel -club. So In ~ club they have 
Prize..wlllnen. Unus Pauling had a Stalin. Deb. heh, heh. A 
and Joshua Lederberg. Poor Mr. Kadar. who bu killed I 
lnnocent scientific _.is· don't know bow .many thou-

' ~As ·anyoi.e could have told sand& ot people In Hunguy. 
them; Rubinstein doea not The" Czech feDaw whom I 
·~on panel•, be perfontd would like to ·kick. And all 
on •them. ·According ,_to a - oChen who are not ripe · 
report In The Stanford for auc:b a club, who don"t 
~ 'the pianlat waited know what It la all -. An 

. Wldl ./ .. 'Ille otbera . bad -..slty, really.• 
1. .cmied ooi' for a .time about 1t-.i. wbO.wu Hving 

.,_· I/lo-nllt --~ to Pana · wltb his wife and 
· . .;.. travel. 'at 250 Giiies per two cblJdren (-.q1m1t1y 
. boUr thri>ugll the _,," ..... two . lllOft arrived) when 
· .tbeo began to talk abo_ut " bla .,Wortd Wac U broke out. 

f. ·•iconcept ot happlMaa and the picloed ap hla family and 
" Importance of emotion." M moved to the United States. 

the reporter noted with un· like ao many ~n refu. 
Concealed glee. Rubinstein ""' artista, among them 
stole the ...,w. Recalling the Mann. llartok, SCboenberg, 
event now. Rubinstein cbor· Hlndemii!i and Stravinsky. 
tlea over bow "'they wanted And Ul<e 10 many of them. 
·.,; poke niy briln iiid exam- R~ mOved to Califor· 
,lne me-(bey ~,iamazed ._~~be_tettledlnBever· 

,., " ~ l "' '?.i ...., .. -": 



~iii+"*''l~~~~~:;,"fz1tii~:n'fle~d"':ll~"d~~n'th, and if···'·"'··~."'~ .. ~~-~t>rii!DebUaf.~~~ .. ~.,ii.-±..1. 1._1 __ . _ ,. 
you've heard the gong (and who hasn't?), you know the pro- Many of liubins11eln'• -old ""'· 2fi.:. you-..~ itiere w.r 

a little - .. -slittnl in' ihe ductions will be great. And they are. friends have deserted him by 
now and while the ranks have 

There is no second Rank in hotels: Not where we are with been fllled by the multiplying mnllons of us who la)ow him 
what we offer. Which is considerable. We'.re all you need to through his music-making, the 

know in London. Nobody outranks us for diversify~pf hotels · absentee liat is a glorious 

and rates, from 5-star IUXUry to the. br1md newest budget, . ~=· :::: a:!'yioR~= 
buy in town. Rank has its very special privileges fo~ guests in · a11 the Important arti.ts and 

· comer. Chaliapin trealled him 
terribly, told him to sit there, 
don't speak, things like thaL 
I played 'Petrouabka' on th& 
piano and the little man -
who, of course, was Hurok: 
-thought It w• .fine." 

Paris and Brussels. And its pleasures in unusual resorts from :b!~ ~ ::.::;:i C::t;'::.: 
the Italian Alps and ScoUish'l:lighlai\Qs to sbnny s8fdiniaand 1ze, a prot~ of Joseph 

the Canaries. . .· · ,:.f~:ri0~!:;,·,,,-.· ~·,~·.:,,.<:;~'.:· .. 1,.,:: .i:~~~a?~E;= 
In all, 17 productionsfhat _Yt'ill !~llyg~ you ilt<?P R.!!!Jk!im,e;; the only pianist ever to be 

Whether you're going to .E'iifope' for.busirless; .p!ea.~fe-:0r . the P!'lit1cal INder ·°' his 
both. Join the Ranks and we0U:nroV~ it·tO: '""'·'l>•.;....:o: wtf~ . 1 

' country (one makes this state-, " - 1-.-. ' \~".J """, - " ment In· ful recognition of 
should say, we'll give YOU the'shirt off Our back]~iifa~ej' all;:.': • the- fact that Harry Tnunan, 

onepictureiswortha l,OOOwords.)' • · · "'·' Richard N1xOn and ' others 
have ~n known llo alt ,Jt 
the instrument on occulon). 

" 
He wu befrlended by saint- . 
Saens, rubbed elbows . and 
.minds . with HemingWay and 
PiCll890 ("I knew him befott 
he was Picasao and I wu 
Rubinstein") and championed 
the music ot such friends u 
Stravinsky, Albo!nlz, Gntna
dos. Falla,' SZymanawskl. 
Ravel, Poulenc and Mllhaud 
when theme names were con· 
sklered part of the a<:curwd · 
avant-pnle. He' ~ 
. eyen th-ew Sob Hurok 
.bet~ Hurok W.. "". lmjlresa-

At the time ot meeting 
Hurok, Rubinstelft was 
-middle-qed and a nolloriously 
erratic artist: Althouch he had 
made his New Yorll: debut 
in 1906 and had .rehlmed in 
1919 for a oec:ond try at the 
brass ring on the American 
concert carroulei. he lllld made 
something •tea than an unfor
gettable impression. TeChnical
ly, be Insists taJthough there 
are thOse who wUI dispute him 
on the basis of existing record· 
Inga) he wu not r~-c1u1. 
So, after his marriage at 43 in 
1932 to Anlela Mylnarski, be 
made up his mind to become 
a re.ponsibte fellow. He clols
t.ttd himself In an Alpine 
village and practiced 12 to 
1s hours a day, trying '° 
rebuild from the ground up 
a tecluilque that could match 
hill' Innate musicality and flair. 
"You -. befoce that I WU 

a Hide too lnt.eftsted In other 
thlnp at certail! periods of 
my_ life. I adored literatUre . 
I enjoyed hearing lntelll1ent 



"This is the 
actual pack size. 
It disappears 
in your pocket'.' 

"You1l agree this is what . 
good looks ouglit to taste like'.' 

~~~~tit~' 
Try Capitan cigars. Mild.imported fillet 
Cameroon wrapper. Sensible price. ' · 
A choice of four shapes. 
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e3pi1"._: 
The first cigar styled by'~ 
a men's fashion de5igner7 

... 

''Th' . : .· .• IS . 
.is.the :-
~tuai's~e 

'c)fa'No;-3; · 
· Thats. why ' 
ilieinaii 
onthe~go 

goes.for it'.' 
~ .- ., . •·. _. ~ "? 

;r.;;:~~· --·- ..... ,_ ... 

·--

I· 
not hard to see now 

why Rubinstein has enjoyed 
such a large and fanatically 

I·"~:.~-.~~~ e 
?ine," its overall ' niU 
and design and, u Sir Thomas 
Beecham once relllinded an 
orchestra, "That's all the au
dience really cares aboiit." Ru
binstein himself remembers 
that ."even iri the days when 
the __ critics used to complain · 
most about details, the line· 
WU. there, it jolly well was 
there." However, the line, 
must be supported by in
numerable nuances of l'il.....,: 
Ing, accentuation, color chang
es and dynamtc gradations 
or it will fail to please dis-

. ceming listeners and the fact 
ii that musicians have been 
Rubinstein's IMSt dedicated 
fans . throughout his career. 
It.ii not given to every pianist 
to. please both the finest musi
cians of his time and Sol 
Hurok's mUiions. 

more seriou1 than be about 
music. But ·while he may be 
temperamentally In tuoe with 
mud! of the piano literature 

. that these more somber eouls 
admire, he hu found muclt 
of lt unsuited to hit public 
needs. . Until recent yean, for 
instance, he played little Mo-
zart and less SChubert, though 
when he got around to record-
ing a SChubert oona..:· he 
chooe the createst anc1 most 
challenging of them .U.. the 
posdlumous . ·B-flat. He Isn't 
very good at explaining why 
he favored Bnoluns or Chopin. 

. "I always had the feelln&.that 
music ii good to be heud 
but not too much spoken 

M
rs. Rubinstein, a about. That's why 1 didn' t 

write so much about mu1ic 
· lively blonde • In my -_ I find them pretty 

woman who 11 23 funny, actuilly, those little 

thin her h=. ~ books that musicians write 
the con, versa~ by this time about how they play." He 
aruf put In, "We mlas him ., calls his utonilhlngly pliable 

. very much, Hurok. He wu "' . face into the c:ariCature ot 
funny about tliat 'A:tur' bus!· . a p11iloeophel'-pedant and pon. 
ness." Rul>lnsteln nodded and de,00,,y Intones, "I was' read· 
Immediately slipped Into hi• Ing one day more of Schopen· 
Sol Hurok lmpresilon; rum· _hauer, and then r. played the 
·bling In the famlllai tone of .Chaconne a l~. sioW-

, the lJl<ra~nian .lmmlgran!: ;; ~}';~.~~ J?~ ~~;.· 
. . ··. : ' ·. i i .... , 

!',•. '. ~ ··-~ 
. . . ... "';o ,.;;;-;,. <_.: .,,.: ~-.,~ ,>fi.-11?i' 



,,,.,:'' .. ·-·,·PALEY. I.TD.· 
~:::.i::::i1m1.,.· of the . 1t:~~~-=,,,---.-:.:;..;n•hf1- ._0. F., ,. 

.Deeplte a career.Jong lhaf .Br,hin1' broke ·off hli '• ' i , rllll' ' 
addiction to the . milsic of frlenclsliip ·· 'll!'ith a ·~..-. . ''.• ·- ,, "'''· . · ·. "' 

g~f~~i -~:€€~5 IHt;· IME Am
1
·
1
: : R-Sl~~-}-1 ··· . 

produced them. He has not , to produce his opera ·'Werth-. · ' -
pl~y~ In public on German _ •r.' Brahms laid to his ~" . . .. , , '.) · ' . · · 
soil <SlllCe the beglnnrng of · 'H'- could )'ou.toJ#ate.tt>at .•. ···:iffOI,;;~.,,_ · , ·,-rH · ··. · ·berofthC 
W_orlcl Wu 1, when he beca'!'" , ' clll!i:!h~ ~-.'!"'*?;.'fqu,, ,) u.:..., rt.I:',:;;,.!!~::.:..~ . -. . _, 
~at the treatment~- i:~. ftO ~- At~~~: ."'. ~~~'...~ .,,.' ~~.:t~~·~.'tt'.• ~·; °".:. .. ... ·f ~·,'-'.,.y 
the Belgians by the. German. ·'i dlClri't even 'ao•IO:t!Mllclct_ ~-1.'J ,.,..,_:Yo_c 9J!~'t,"· ·~·,..):'.;-~;. : · ..; · _._, \;1, 
invaders. For· a ·whlle · aft~·:. tiinerai.1 iu .. .....,~Y ~: ;~-~·~whai ~~-cm is0n the Stirface . .. ~ 1 

the holocaust of World Vf.ar' GUI wf!eii r r.c1"1'18t:. I ~~- ·:·..,Bec8~tlie bia'Ddsh1 ~After Six fainily' • 
"· he .even retusecl~ set , ;blood, "':~'*'~!if. acio:~~ ·r"~JiSdlflercirttaiafuXaooalcalhCrjachf "~'--~ 
out of planes when U..,.' . .''Brahmi\-<But':tie'W.. ,~~- ."' ... _," -.,• .. , · • .:.~--·-' ' . ' ·';: 
touched down In Germany for- ;. rUcle,' ~1y ·nic1e, {~ ~ , ~; · Bili~th.~iriir!~theJ:elSa~ ·., V'l'i 
brlefstopovera. fellow, If you' like. llut wha( ,,. ~ty,-~-~~ti<Jll to the old tailoring. lr. r 

However, i~ 1963, he ''"e • canyou"°about.lt? ~Jmo'll'. . , vepties.Youcan't ~great.fashion _ · , 
special concert In the Nether· how rude·· tie was. to Cfara · :wit&out great fit •. ADd you can't have ~at ._ ~ 
laoda, just acniss the German ., SChumam ,mi t~e close of her · fit withOut ,great sewmanship. · 

:*'~:;hi~~!::..*'!:! .-~Z~/:~~ ~: =~, ~ ~a1er~eC1s .. !11-t ~to 
brought, slm .. y to show that beck'• '."blo&ra!>hy..ot : ara11ms, dctailsm~superfarlvewaythcirlcathtJ- -
he clearly distingublies the : ~•bsolutely, . dii,Y by day. He wear is haridlcd. You'll fi~ this Bert Paley-. '· 
people of any country from ·· tells' . those ·.-; st~ , on ·chamois suede jacket with Roman .· • ~ 
the fools and scollnclrels who Brahms.'.'_· RublMteln. eaJks striped pockrtsfeatured at Finchlc:};s, N.Y.; 
rule them. He has faith in heatedly, not about -- hl1- · Marsh's Hunrlnglon L.1:' N.Y:· Marville 
them, even now. ''Why should torica1 fi~. but abOiut a .' . · • ' / ' 
I be ,cynical? My public contempora,Y whO.., life 1;e<- Cl~, Phil~¥hia; <;:&pper & Capper, 
is individuals, mode up of came ;ntertwinecl, tbrough Chicago; Al Baskin, !2hicago apcl,other 
people who Jove music. I h1te Jo1cblm, with his own. fine storqcvcrywhere. OR CALL·!OU • 
all the notions in the world We have moved to the elk\- FREE (8CXJ) 5~. ' l ' · '.. • ' 
because can you ever really , ing"ta":· by now,' and Mn. for '~n~~~bOi;iiei~BcnP•ii,•ndthc-
belleve one word_ that their Rublnai..in Is rev_eallng to me · othir-wD'krio\mdiri,slpnsof~rSix,lnc., writ• 
leaders say? ffypocntes! Rus· one of the poss11-,le .~ . tol290AvmucoftbeAnlericas NYC 10019 
sia, for insfance-250 million to the ·mystery of her tauS..' 1 

• ' • • • • 

Russians, and 240 million are ba.nJl'.f~Y,si!'M.....!/!4...P.1.ental.,. 
slaves. Revolutions are 11.. reslll~"ei'iln1 hablti: 
ways made by decent people, "For many yeen I have 
but right away . .. " cooked for him . . J am a prof-

Because Rubinstein hu slonal Coolr, I love It. .You 
never been able fo tmt music know, this ·new fat· frM 
u one of the abstract .M:ienc- Fi-ench cuisine' they are talk, 
es, his ideu about compoaen Ing 1bout, I like It very m...,.. 
and their works -seem to con· because 1 have al,ways done 
n1ct at time-. or overlap into it. I take off all the ...._ 
polltJca. Even Brahms, his be· all the fats. · and ot .~ encl 

,., -~---:, 



John Begg is alfun= i. 
usual Scotch. A,little)ighter," 
a little smoother~. If y9u . :, · 

can call a StOtch ··· . 
"rich; we'll.crul it ' . 
that, tQO. ~-\ 
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· John 11~~ · .l..Al66 ;{ 

Scotch. 131 years 
of quality. 

, .. 

·, ·.· 

~ ."\ ; 

Willl hi. ,au<flen<c: RublMlein ocknowlq .. aj;plaun afttt a ~lc;,!f!Jl!)l!iilotf!~ l!J~: - . 
·;~·;5· .. ~~~~At.:.Pf't--=1tY,1.f.-,.<·~~rlWRi'...r~~~iiiA<tt~~~·j_,.;..~~ 

I put In a .little cream here I couldn't see the keys;: Ru- pieces, including about 4Q 
-. and" theno." blnstein says. 1be trouble, conctttos. 
· 11le "'°bln1tein1 laugh a lot, which flas been growing In- Something has been nagging 
loudly •~ with .,uto, and ' crHlinsly more serious In the at my own ~ during 
_,,.. to Olljoy ' nch · othes'• · lot lew years and now af- ll:is disculslon and, aft« leav-

. jokes , --.Sly. •for .Q Ing ~llubinsteins, I p home 
years, - all my. .mWrled ·life, fectl ~ eyes, seems to dale and look up my noees from 
I .-have c:oolied that -y. He from a ~. whell Rubinstein that 1972 interview la Bu!fa
ll a very· ealJ fellow' to feed.. . was hospitalized by an altact lo . . 1 find a few sentences 
Good aPPe«te. He J9W!I cblck- ' of shingles. A type of eye that .,_'t --.! Important 
en, .lo J have a llllllloii way. failure that is not helped. by enough to include in the ar-

• to cook It. d ie co.ild eat 11 at-. it is cauJied by ·a tide I ..- thOll but which 
ev&,. day .and not complain. • hardenlilg of blood veuob lft now leap out of · the - · 

· ' He dciesn't very much )Ike lhe eyet>.D. ' Rubinstein baa Rubinstelft had ~ aood-na
·~' meat." Rubinstein drops. been left with only dim periph- · tuftdly delOlldlng his flam. 
hll· la•• huncbel .over trio ent Vision. Moreover, u hu · boyant ·111:y1e of plaYiac. hi• 
plate and pves '1!11 I~- become increaslnpy evident -y of leanJnc IMM:I<. Pzin& 
of fOU!" . a- ·Amerkan during our convena-. · the at tlie ·celllil1 and lifting his 

' gounaand tearina·•t a bloody hearing in his risht ear is llanda high off the lce)itloold. 
steak, complete wJth cave- jullt about-· "Al you knoW, I wu always 
man powls - dl&ellllve But Rubinotein's reservoir the champion at wrong notes. 
-.nd effects. But then the or pDd hwnor seems -- . but I don' t care because I 
wlnlk of Rublnlleln'1 moods 1... and his l!lan doeo not need the Impact that I can 
chanae again. · ' '.You know," desert him evM 111 Ibis dark get in this ·way," he had oaid. 
he •YI quietly, "I would like rum of events. "Of aNne, "I midi confess. in fact. that 
10 C!>ftlhlue wrltlftl-but no, it Is very bad for ine, ibis my dream ll to play whole 
!t Is . too late now, I ain toci thine of the . eyes, beC:ause. ~ maybe ~ pro
Old. and my eyes . • • '.\,::: nut to muiilC· and iny family, anms.'.wi- lootlna at the 
~--. Rublnllel!.> wiDcel. . I love t>oolrs the most. So my · !<eYI once." 

'"*f:' c< 1he ' .,...,.. ' qukkly wife will haft· to reM tD me • . 11le dream is DOW rNlity. 
c boemiiel~dear:~ Rllblm~& now. We are maldns ...... hdaaps thele wiR again be 

losllig . h!S- ..i,ht. "Sball '°'we for this . new kind of ute. ,. a few wiang DOteS? Perhaps. 
, te_lp'!_· Mn. Riabinsteln _ub Nataraly, ·1. regret lhll very . . But Ri>llna Lhevl.-, henelf 
~ 1111ibend. He .Mllilel _and lllUdl. 1lut whiat can ,.... do? ·~ one Ill· the · ~ pianists 

,.llhrup. "WbY !Jot. art. .all." I am &ettin1 old - tllele and t-=hen of her-. long 
.lhe""9 .on. ~n ltl1,rea(ly thlnp happen to oae .at .this ago _.Md. Ille lot word on 

· - ~ ~l you .play Ume. I still will eiijoy every that. To a stadeitt whD _men
. Wl\llOUt··<• • ~,And ao Ille -- day, and bep on pl&ylng If I lioned Rubinstein'• occasional 

- blit.'fltlll.ttutllaa {adl can." F-.tdy, be ~ . a Wni11c ,nota. lheYinne re
, ' 'K -'"' "· - pliotogripb1c · "'""""'7 Iii "spOndecl dreamily "Ah. yea 

"lllX c:OnCe.ti < wh ... : is· stored huiidnck ot" ·but- wrung~" • • 

:-- ·~ } .. ~.:-' ·:-:•?~~ ':J.'r~~·::':~e.~~ . ....:;,.. ; . . . . 
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THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STA TES OF AMERICA 

Awards this 

Presidential Medal of Freedom 

With Distinction 

to 

ARTHUR RUBINSTEIN 

Musician, gentleman, and bon vivant, Arthur Rubinstein has 

shared his singular and deeply personal mastery of the piano 

throughout the world. For over seven decades, his ceaseless 

vitality, his luminous spirit and his profound depth of mind have 

brought a fresh sparkle to the lives of people everywhere. His 

audiences love him; his colleagues and friends revere him; and 

his country, the United States of America, is proud to proclaim hi_m 

as a giant among artists and men. 



Th.vz.e iA no /.icenOAi..o becalUJe .theff won 1.t know unLJ.. 7 0: 00 J..t 
oJt no.t R.ubendei..n will pkff .the piano. 

72:75 Th.e PJte4i..dent and/YJ;w. JoJtd willjoJ..n /}'IJt . andlf1M. R.ubendei..n 
and ch..J.dAen i..n .the R.ed R.oom 

7 2: 2 0 R.ub endei..n ch..J.dAen pAoceed io Wl. pll.i..nci..paiA entvz.i..ng, 
[ad R.oom (IY1M. JoJtd will 4i_i_ on .the pl.atioJtm wi..th 
.the R. ub end ei..M . , 

7 2:50 

PJte4i..dent 5peak4 and pAe4en:f.4 medal 
R.ubendei..n 5peak4 
R.ubendei..n IY1aff pkff piano 

( 

!J.t he pkfj-4 .thvz.e will be bll.i..ei mi..ngli..ng, ( 5 nu_n, wi..th 
.the pll.i..nci..paiA and gue4.i.4) 
Th.vz.e will be a Aecei..vi..ng, line i..n .the ha11 ai.tvz. .6.eAemonff 

7 :20 PJte4i..dent goe/.i up .to .the b.nch.eon which. iA i..n .the /je11ow 
Oval. R.oom 

2: 2 0 Lunch.eon encl.J 
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NOT FOl RELEASE 

Guest list for the reception to be given by the President and Mrs. Ford on 
the occasion of the Presentation of the Presidential Medal of Freedorn to 
Arthur Rubinstein on Thursday, April 1, 1976 at twelve o'clock 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rubinstein 

Miss Alina Rubinstein 
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rubinstein 

Miss Eva Rubinstein 
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rubinstein 

Mr. and Mrs . John Rubinstein 
Son and daughter-in-law of Mr . and Mrs. Arthur Rubinstein 

His Excellency The Arnba3sador oI r'\ustria 
and Mrs. Halusa 

His Excellency The Ambassador of Belgium 
and Mrs. Van Cauwenberg 

His Excellency The British Ambassador 
and Lady Ramsbotham 

His Excellency The Ambassador of Chile 
and Mrs. Trucco 

Mrs. Jacques Kos ciusko-Morizet 
Wife of the Ambassador of France 

The Honorab l e Niels Hansen 
Charge d'affaires, Embassy of the Federal 

Republic of Germany 
His Excellency Simcha Dinitz 

Ambassador of Israel 
Mrs. Roberto Gaja 

Wife of the Ambassador of Italy 
The Honorable Emile Tydeman and Mrs. Tydeman 

Charge d'affai res, Embassy of the Netherlands 
His Excellency The Ambassador of the Polish People ' s Republic 

and Mrs. T rampczynski 
His Excellency The Ambassador of Portugal 

and Mrs . Themido 
Dr. Gheorghe Ioni.ta 

His 

Hi s 

Counselor, Embassy of the Socialist Republic of Romania 
Excellency The Ambassador of Spain 

and Mrs . Alba 
Excellency The Ambassador of Sweden 

and Mrs . Wachtmeister 

Mrs. Dean Acheson, Washington, D. C. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Allbritton 

Publisher, The Washington Star 

Mr. and Mrs . Philip ·werner Amram, Washington, D. c. 



- 2 - 4/1/76 

Mr. Walter Anderson 
Music program director, National Endowment for the Arts 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Auchincloss , Washington, D. C. 
Mr. and Mrs . Percy Aycock, McLean, Virginia 

Campbell Music Company, Inc. 
Mrs. Robert Low Bacon, Washington, D. C. 
Mrs. Philip Barry, Washington, D. C. 
The Honorable Jacob D. Beam and Mrs. Beam, Washington, D. C. 
Captain Peter Belin, USN, retired, and Mrs. Belin, Washington, D. C. 
Mr. Samuel Ellison Belk III, Washington, D. C. 
Mrs. Luis Bolin, Washington, D. C. 
The Honorable Daniel J. Boorstin and l\1rs. Boorstin 

L~.bra rian of Cong r e s · 
Don11a Julia Brambilla, Washington, D. C. 
The Honorable Philip W. Buchen and Mrs. Buchen 

Counsel to the President 
The Honorable Ellsworth Bunker and Mrs. Bunker 

Ambassador at Large; Mrs--The Honorable Carol C. Laise, 
Director General of the Foreign Service 

The Honorable W. Randolph Burgess, Washington, D. C. 
Mr. Paul Callaway, Washington, D. C. 
Mrs. Harvey L. Cliburn, Shreveport, Louisiana 

Mother of Mr. Van Cliburn 
Mr. Van Cliburn, Shreveport, Louisiana 

Concert pianist 
The Honorable Michael Collins and Mrs. Collins 

Director, National Air and Space Museum 
Mr. William M. Cook, Washington, D. C. 
Mrs. Oscar S. Cox, Washington, D. C. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E. Cox, Washington, D. C. 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Feinstein 

Executive Director of Performing Arts, JFK Center for the 
Performing Arts 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward T. Folliard, Washington, D. C . 
Medal of Freedom recipient 1970 

The Honorable Leonard Garment, Washington, D. C. 
Mr. George Gelles, Washington, D. C. 

The Washington Star 
Mr. and Mrs. Vladimir Gelvans , Forest Hills, New York 

Mr--American Ballet Theater 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Glancy, New York, New York 

President RCA/Victor Records 
Mrs. Philip L. Graham, Washington, D. C. 

Publisher, The Washington Post 
Miss Judy Gruber, Washington, D. C. 

· Mr . and Mrs. Roger Hall, New York, New Yo rk 
Chairman, Hurok Concerts, Inc. 

f 
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The Honorable Bryce N. Harlow, Arlington, Virginia 
Mr. John I< . Havemeyer, Washington, D. C. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Patrick Hayes 

President, Washington Performing Arts Society 
Dr. Richa rd Hubbard Howland, Washington, D. C. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hunter, Bethesda, Maryland 

Mrs - -Pr e sident, Ope ra Society of Washington 

·-- . 

The Honorable Jacob K. Javits, U. S. Senate, and Mrs. Javits 
(New York) 

Mr. George Lasocki, Washington, D. C. 
Mr. George London, Washington, D. C. 

Washington Opera Society 
The Honora bl e Clad ;: :tvlacGregor and :Mrs. Jvl:acCrego r , \\T;cishington, D. C . 
]\''.:. Pete r 1'1a.l atc-s ta., McLean, Vi r gini a 
The Honorable Charles McC. Mathias , U. S. Senate, and Mrs . Mathias 

(Maryland) 
The Honorable Joseph M. McDade, House of Representatives, 

and Mrs. McDade (Pennsylvania) 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Nadel, New York, New York 

Scripps Howard Newspapers 
Mr. and Mrs. Gc;i-rrison Norton, Washington, D. C. 
Mrs . Virginia Page, Washington, D. C. 
The Honorable Claiborne Pell, U. S. Senate, and Mrs. Pell (Rhode Island) 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Peterson, Jenkintown, Pennsylvania 
The Honorable Raymond Price, Washington, D. C. 
Miss Linda Reynolds, Washington, D. C. 
The Honorable John J. Richardson, Jr. and Mrs. Richardson 

Assistant Secretary of State for Educational and Cultural Affairs 
Dr. and Mrs. S. Dillon Ripley II 

Secretary, Smithsonian Institution 
Mr . and Mrs. Donald Sanders, Washington, D. C. 

Associated Press 
Miss Lisa Sergio, Washington, D. C. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Z. Shepard, New York, New York 

Division Vice President, RCA Red Seal 
Mrs. Jouett Shouse, Washington, D. C. 
Mrs. Joh:q Farr Simmons, Washington, D. C . 
Mr. and Mrs. Hobart A. Spalding, Washing ton, D. C. 
Mr. John Steinway, Long Island City, New York 

President, Steinwa y Piano Company 
The Honorable Roger L. Stev ens and Mrs . Stevens, Washing ton, D. C . 

Chairman, JFK Center for the Performing Arts 
Mr. Justice Stewart 

Associate Justice of the Supre me Court 
M r . and Mrs. Micha el Stra i ght, B e thesda, Maryland 

D e put y Chairman, N a tional Endowme n t for the Art s 
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Mr. John S. Thacher, Washington, D. C. 
The Honorable William Royall Tyler, Washington, D. C. 
The H onorable Jack J . Valenti and Mrs. Valenti 

President, Motion Picture Association 
Dr. Charles I-I. Watts, Jr ., Washington, D. C. 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Wilcox, New York, New York 

Recording producer 
The Honorable Stanley Woodward and Mrs. Woodward, Washington, D. C . 
Mr. Walter Zachariasi ewicz , Chevy Chase, Maryl and 

American Council of Polish Cultural Clubs 



White House staff 

William Baroody 
Ja1nes Cannon 
Foster Chanock 
James Connor 
Eleanor Connors 
Eva Daughtrey 
John Dunn 
Michael Duval 
Roland Elliott 
Max Friedersdorf 
David Gergen 
:Re;°i)ei·t Ha rtmann 
Eliska Hasek 
Jerry Jones 
Bobbie Kilberg 
Mildred Leonard 
James Lynn 
Theodore Marrs 
Sarah Massengale 
Robert McFarlane 
Milt Mitler 
Jackie Mooneyhan 
Ronald Nessen 
William Nicholson 
Robert Orben 
Richard Parsons 
Sus an Porter 
Eric Ros eriberger 
Te:res a Rosenberger 
Edward Schmults 
Brent Scowcroft 
William Selovar 
James Shuman 
Pat Taylor 
Mr . & Mr_s. Wayne Vallis 
Marg ita White 
Kathie Wooten 

·. 
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To hea r from. : 

James Cavanaugh 
Robert Goldwin 
Burt Malkiel 
John Marsh 
William Seidman 

l 
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To h ear from: 

The Honorable Henry A. Kissinger 
Secretary of State 

The Honorable David K. E. Bruce and Mrs. Bruce 
Medal of Freedom recipient 1 976 

Mr. and Mrs. Anta l Dorati 
lvlusical director, National Symphony Orchestra 

Miss Kay Murphy Halle, W a shing ton, D. C. 
Miss Carol V. H a r fo rd, Arling ton, Vir g inia 
Mr . and Mrs. John H. K a uffmann, Washington, D. C. 

(former Publishe r of The Washington Star) 
Mrs. Charl es MacArthLu (Helen Hayes) 

-·-- . 

The Honorable Charles H . Percy, U . S . Senate, and Mrs . Percy 
(Illinois) 

Mr. and Mrs. Andre Previn 
London Symphony Orchestra 

The Honorable H. Chapman Rose and Mrs. Rose, Washington, D. C. 

(. 



LUNCHEON - April 1, 1976 

1v1rs. Robert Low Bacon 

Mr. John Rubinstein 

MRS . FORD 

Mr. Arthur Rubinstein 

Miss Alina Rubinstein 

.. --. 
-------~ ------ -- -

I'vlr . William 1vL Cook 

Mrs . Arthur Rubinstein 

THE PRESIDENT 

Miss Eva Rubinstein 

Mrs . John Rubinstein 

. '\ e. \\~~ ·c:::;,-v ~\... 
~c~~-
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Miss Alina Rubinste in - - 26 years old, medical student, Columbia University 

Miss Eva Rubinstein -- 38 y ears old, professional photographer - Eva was 
married to Rev. William Coffin of Yale Divinity School but has been divorced 
from him for 10 years - assumed maiden name. 

John Rubinstein -- 30 years old - has had a lead role rn "Pippin. 11 

Mrs. John Rubinstein wife of son. 

1\llr-s. Robe rt Low Bacon - - grande dame - Washington society - - Rubi.nst c ins 1 

are house guests of Mrs. Bacon. 

William Cook -- Stock Broker, Merrill, Lynch, Pierce, Fenner and Smith -
long time friend of the Rubinste ins - has acted as liaison for this event. 
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Brief Background Notes on Arthur Rubinstein 

Arthur Rubinstein was born 89 years ago in Lodz, Poland, 
the seventh child in his family. His father owned a hand-loom 
factory. 

He was rec9gnized as a prodigy while still a child, and by 
the time he was eight had given his first concert -- for charity. 
Soon thereafter he began studying under a great Hungarian 
viblinist, Joachim (who was a friend o f Brahms) • 

At the age of 16, he made his first appearance in the 
U.S. playing in Philadelphia, in Carnegie Hall, and elsewhere. 
That was in 1906 -- 70 years ago! 

For the next 25 years he played in several continents. 
Audiences loved him, especially Spanish-speaking ones, because 
of his great exuberance and zest, but he always fell below his 
recognized talents. It was said that he paid too much attention 
to women, wine and song -- in that order -- and not very much to 
his practice. 

He became much more serious about his music in the 1930s, 
especially after he married the daughter of a Polish conductor , 
Aniela Mlynarski. She has been a great influence upon his life. 

Rubinstein really became a great figure upon the American 
scene when, after an absence of 10 years, the impressario 
Sol Hurok brought him back here in 1937. He was a smashing _ 
success and has been returning regularly to the U.S. ever since 
and his fame has been steadily growing. 

He has since been decorated by practically every major 
country in the world. The U.S., his adopted country, is about 
the last to recognize him a sore point in the art world. 

* * * 
Great, good humor and a love of life have always been two 

of the Rubinstein trademarks . He is regarded as a v ery fine 
conversationalist, interested in almost everything -- includin 
foreign affairs. 

* * * 
One of the saddest parts of Rubinstein's career for his 

is his rapidly growing blindne ss. On this tour of the U.S., 
i s said that he cannot really see the keyboard . He is limited 
mostly to peripheral vision. His hearing is also impaired in 
his right ear . (He will be shown a copy of the President's remarks 
prior to the Thursday ceremony . so that he will understand what 
has been said and can respond appropriately.) His music now is 
played from memory -- and he can play some 200 pieces by heart. 

* * * 
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Another enormous influence upon his life has been the 
two world wars. He was personally aware of German brutality 
in Belgium during the WW I, and in WW II, his six brothers and 
sisters disappeared in concentration camps along with six 
million other Jews. Since WW I, he nas refused to play in 
Germany and for many years he refused e ven to get off 
airplanes when they stopped there for refueling. 

He is also a very close friend of the . Israelis and has 
been highly decorated there. 

* * * 
Rubinstein was living in Paris with his wife and two 

children (two more came later} when WW II broke out. He picked 
up his family and moved to the U.S. like so many other European 
refugee artists (Thomas Mann , Bartek, Schoenberg, Hindemith 
and Stravinsky} . Like many of them, he settled in California 
(Beverly Hills) in what for him was his 32nd home. 

In 1946 he became an American citizen, and it is said 
that his citizenship papers are his proudest possession. 

Since then, the Rubinsteins have re-established a regular 
home in Paris, but his children remain here along with many 
of his fans and memories. 

* * * 
Rubinstein enjoys telling of another Polish pianist who 

went into politics -- Paderewski. 

After WW I, Paderewski went to Versailles for the Peace 
Conference as the Polish premier. 

He was introduced to Clemenceau, the French premier, and 
Clemenceau said, "Aren't you the famous Paderewski?" 

"Yes." 

"The musician, the pianist?" 

"Yes." 

"And you are now the Premier of Poland?" 

"Yes ." 

" Well ," said Clemenceau, "what a downfall." 

* * * 
Abroad, his name is spelled Artur Rubinstein -- a Hurok twist . 

Here in the U.S., it's Arthur. 
* * 



REMARKS FOR ARTHUR RUBINSTEIN PRESENTATION 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

I want to welcome all of you to the White House this 

afternoon. Many of you have been here from time to time over 

the years, and as long as Betty and I are here, I hope you 

will regard it as a "home away from home." 

As most of you know, the Medal of Freedom is the highest 

civilian honor that it is within the power of a President of 

the United States to bestow. 

I feel deeply privileged today to act on behalf of all 

Americans in presenting that medal to one of the giants of our 

time. 

The legend of Arthur Rubinstein has been built upon many 

pillars. ~ 

By the account of critics, he is the greatest master ~ 
the piano living today -- a musician as thoroughl y familiar with 

Chopin and Bee thoven as with interpretations of more modern 



Spanish and impressionist pieces. 

It is difficult for many of us to believe that Arthur 

Rubinstein made his New York debut in Carnegie Hall some 

70 years ago. 

He was a young man then and by his own account, he was 

not yet the artist that he knew he could be. But in the , years 

that have passed since then -- through his extraordinary 

dedication and through the support of his lovely wife and 

family -- who are with us today -- he has turned his vision 

and interpretations into an uncompromising standard of musical 

excellence. 

Yet to millions of fans across the globe, Arthur Rubinstein 

has given something more than the JOY of music. 
> R. FtJ,,. 

(,""'- ,,.0 
He has als<A:. 

c,:, ~ 

given the joy of life itself. "I love life unconditionally,' 

he has said, and he has communicated that sheer delight to 

generation after generation . 

It was his late and very fine friend, Sol Hurok, who wrote 

after first hearing Mr. Rubinstein in 1921: "The power of his 
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personality and the sense of grandeur and poetry that enveloped 

his playing filled me with almos t unbearable excitement." 

The multitudes who have packed concert halls in Europe, 

in the Soviet Union, in Latin America, and in the United Stat es --

they too have felt that "unbearab l e excitement" from this man . 

Finally, I would say this about the Arthur Rubinstein legend. 

Here in the United States we feel a special affection and bond 

with him because in 1946 -- some 30 years ago -- he chose to 

make America his home. 

Arthur Rubinstein has been decorated and celebrated in 

almost every land, but it is said that above all else he 

values the document that made him an American. 

All of us who have been touched by his grace and kindness, 

his love, his generosity and his warmth of humor will always 

b e grateful that he chose to share our citi zenship. 

I know that many of you here today have long looked for-

wa r d t o t his mome nt, a nd I fee l p r oud tha t on t hi s 200 t h 

anniver sary of our nation, I have the privilege to present this 
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medal to one of our greatest national treasures: 

Mr. Arthur Rubinstein. 

And now, Mr. Rubinstein, if you will please step forward, 

I will read the citation and present the Medal of Freedom. 




